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:!}ole·roasts Big'Bird
: WASHINGTON- Senate Republi·
can leader Bob Dole was introduced
as "one of the toughest critics of
public broadcasting" at public radio's annual conference Thursday. : He denied he was ari enemy, but
added: "I've alrea,dy had breakfast.
And by the way, Big Bird never tast·
ed be.tter." Last year, calling public
television too liberal, Dole and other
Republicans threatened to block ex·
panded federal funding.
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Love or'ltate tjhn,
DOie.witn attitude
~ack in spotliglit
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WASHINGTON - It's spriogtlme for Sen. Bob Dole,
national nemesis of President Clinton.
In a striklogly short time, Dole has cemented bls
place as the nation's undisputed Republican leader and provided piles of ·gnst for th~ loog-nmntng KaiiSSs .
coffee-shop debate! Bob Dole, love
him -or loathe him? - ·
· "He's always genemted · either
strong devotion or considemble antagonism,~ said Robert •Peabody, a .
Johm Hopkins UniverSi'-Y professor·
who 'stUdies congressioDal leaders. ·
•~u you like him, he's like a vintage
wine or wliiskey, and he's mellowlog an~ improving w!th age."
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mtrers were . exbllarat.ed. Their
Dole
mari as Senate mloority Ieadef had
·
·
·.
deftly seized Uie national stage and
projected the role of tlsca1 c6Jicle,v&tlve, brilliant legisla· ·
tor, reality-dlectc: on liberalS, tireless y.oorker and Kansas
power extraordlnalre.
·
..
Yet to bls de.tractors, the spotllgllt has Showcased
other trilits: the legendary mean streak, a ·tireSome partisamblp, a propensity to tear down instead of build
up, a fixation on the White House rather than on
Kansas. .

